Wanapitei impact structure is -8 km in diameter and lies within Wanapitei Lake, -34 km northeast of the city of Sudbury. Rocks related to the 37 Ma impact event are found only in Pleistocene glacial
INTRODUCTION
The center of the Wanapitei impact structure is located -34 km northeast of the city of Sudbury, in central Ontario, Canada (Fig. I ). The structure is interpreted to be~7 to 8 km in diameter (Dence and Popelar, 1972) and has a K-Ar age of 37 + 2 Ma (Winzer et at., 1976) .
Dence and Popelar (1972) presented topographical, geophysical and petrographical evidence for an impact origin of the structure.
Topographical evidence of this includes the shape of the lake and the predominantly concentric pattern of smaller lakes and streams around and within 5 km of Wanapitei I,ake. This concentric pattern is also seen in joint patterns around the lake (Dressier, 1982) . Geophysical indication for an impact origin is a local, more or less circular gravity depression of-15 regal over the circular, northern part of the lake. A horizontal gradient of >4 regal/kin outward from the center suggests a superficial mass deficiency with a circular plan (Dcnce and Popelar, 1972) . Petrographic evidence for an impact origin is observed in boulders and pebbles of strongly shock metamorphosed rocks and suevitic breccia, found at a few locations south of the lake ( Fig. 1 ; Dence and Popelar, 1972; Dence et al., 1974; Grieve and Bcr, 1994) .
The rounded boulders and pebbles have been transported south-to south-southwestward by the last Pleistocene glaciation event and had been scoured either from the bottom of the lake and/or from an ejecta blanket from around the impact structure.
They make up less than five percent of the Pleistocene till. To date, no shock metamorphosed rocks unequivocally related to the Wanapitei impact structure have been found in place. Shatter cones have been noted in a few places on the shore and on islands of the lake. Planar deformation features in quartz have been observed in bedrock at three locations, on a tiny island in southwestern Wanapitei l,ake, and in two places near the shores of southern Wanapitei Lake (Fig. I) . tlowever, both the shatter cones and the microscopic shock metamorphic features were noted outside the assumed Wanapitei structure and, therefore, are related to the 1.85 Ga old Sudbury impact structure within which the Wanapitei structurt is located. The western shore of Wanapitei Lake is only~3 km eas_ of the Sudbury Igneous Complex (Fig. 1 (after Dressier, 1982) showing the approximate size of the impact structure and the locations where suevite and shock metamorphosed lithologies were found in the unconsolidated, Pleistocene deposits south of the lake. Crater size estimate is based mainly on gravity (Dence and Popelar, 1972) .
PETROGRAPHY

AND GEOCHEMISTRY
The investigated boulder is I 1.0 cmx 12.5 cm and exhibits six clasts A-E (Fig. 2, Macroscopically, our sample is not dissimilar to pebbly wacke (Fig. 3) , pebbly arkoses or paraconglomerates of various formation of the tturonian Supergroup common in the target rocks of the Wana pitei structure (legend of Fig. I melts (Engelhardt et aL, 1989) . Apparently, there is no correlation between pyroxene microlite composition and the composition of the enclosing glass (Tables 1 and 2 ). This is believed to be also a result of rapid disequilibrium cooling. Ballen quartz has been interpreted to represent pseudomorphs after cristobalite which, in turn, is thought to have replaced lechatelierite, formed by shock (Carstens, 1975) or represent recrystallized diaplectic glass or liquid-state glass that underwent transition to cristobalite and _t-quartz (Bischoffand St6ffier, 1981; 1984) . The droplike shape of some of the translucent ballen quartz grains supports the interpretation of Carstens (1975) . We have noted some peculiar ballen-structured, brownish quartz grains that contains relatively large bodies of glass in their interior.
In one of these glassy interiors ( Fig. 5) , we observed ghostlike, relic ballen rims consisting of silica. The texture is suggestive of incipient melting and assimilation of ballen quartz by the melt. The configuration of melt within the ballen-structured quartz grain in Fig. 5 is interpreted as being the result of a 3-D effect.
The preservation of portions of the ballen rims in the melt may indicate that the rims consisted, or still consist of a silica phase different from, and more resistant to melting than the ballen itself.
The brownish, ballen-structured, semitranslucent quartz grains may represent pseudomorphs after diaplectic quartz glass rather than lechatelierite. The diaplectic quartz reverted to quartz upon cooling, supporting one of the above interpretations of St6ffler (1981, 1984) . The lack of fluidal, droplike shapes of the brownish, semitranslucent quartz supports this view. Bischoff and StOffier (1984) , in a study of impact rocks from Lappajfirvi structure, Finland, assigned specific shock pressures to various and high enough to account for the formation of lechatelierite, which according to Carstens (1975) is the precursor of ballen quartz. However, not all quartz in our sample experienced melting.
All the clasts and the boulder matrix of our Wanapitei impact rock specimen have ballen-structured quartz and impact glass.
Shock melting occurs when rocks are subjected to peak pressures of nealing temperature after deposition was somewhere between 650°¢ and 800°C for the sample studied here (Fig. 12) 
